Audit 20

1) Audit Title
Assessment of education plus training in radiation protection (including setting up national curricula, diplomas, formal qualifications), doses and side effects (including awareness of doses/risk by justifying staff)

2) Standard against which the audit topic is to be compared.
Each member state should arrange a program of continuous education in radiation protection for radiology departmental staff involved in any aspect of radiation protection.

3) Source of standard

4) Type of audit – clinical/regulatory
Regulatory

5) Target / compliance percentage to be achieved
100% (compulsory)

6) Item or variable to be audited
Participation, education in local and/or national program, program of assessment/compliance as appropriate

7) Method
Retrospective / Prospective / Other
Inspection of the education tool
Levels of compliance/assessment amongst staff

8) Data or information to be collected
Existence of an education programme, contents, review

9) Sample details
All staff involved in radiation protection

10) Target achieved
(yes / no)

11) Actions to be taken if the target is not met
Establish, review local/national training programme

12) Timing for re-audit
(yes / no / not applicable)
In one year